## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| VQ001    | VIRGIN ISLANDS HOUSING AUTHORITY  
Phone: (340)777-8442  
Fax: (340)775-0832  
Email: exec@vihousing.org  
  
St. Thomas  
VI, 00802 | 9900 Oswald Harris Court  
St. Thomas  
VI, 00802 | Low-Rent |
| VQ901    | VIRGIN ISLANDS HOUSING AUTHORITY  
Phone: (340)777-8442  
Fax: (340)775-0832  
Email: rgraham@vihousing.org  
  
St. Thomas  
VI, 00802 | 9900 Oswald Harris Court  
St. Thomas  
VI, 00802 | Section 8 |